Introduction
The picture-winged flies (Ulidiidae) are moderately small family with about 700 described species and the third largest family of superfamily Tephritoidea (Kameneva, 2005) . Flies of the subfamily Otitinae can be recognized by the combination of such characters: mostly dull gray to shiny brown or black flies with vein R 1 setulose or, rarely, bare, and a spinulose (rarely bare) phallus, and with the female abdominal sternites 4-6 with anterior apodemes (Kameneva, Korneyev, 2006) .
Little information is available on the picture-wing flies of the subfamily Otitinae of Iran. Only Becker (1913) recorded Ceroxys urticae Linnaeus, C. confusa (Becker) , Melieria nigritarsis Becker and M. limpidipennis Becker. Hennig (1939) recorded Dorycera melanotica Hennig and D. persica Hennig and recently, Fazel et al. (2012) added Ceroxys hortulana (Rossi) to the list. Thus, 7 species of subfamily Otitinae were known up to date from Iran.
Results and Discussion
As a result of studies on picture-wing flies of the subfamily Otitinae fauna in Iran in [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] 7 species of 4 genera collected from various localities in Iran. Six species and 2 genera (Herina and Myennis) are recorded for the first time from Iran. The subfamilies, tribes, genera and species are listed in alphabetic order. Detailed morphological descriptions are not given. For further information, refer to the works of Hennig (1939) , Kameneva (1996; 2007) , Merz (2002) , Kameneva, Korneyev (2006) .
SUBFAMILY OTITINAE TRIBE MYENNIDINI
Myennis octopunctata (Coquebert, 1798) ( fig. 1 ) Kameneva, Korneyev, 2006 . between apex of cell r 1 to apex of cells r 2+3 and r 4+5 and penetrating to cell m. In addition, cell r 1 with brown preapical oval spot as long as cell width and separated from apical crossband. Cell bcu with long extension; distance between R-M and DM-Cu crossveins lesser than length of R-M ( fig. 1 ).
TRIBE OTITINI
Ceroxys hortulana (Rossi, 1790) ( fig. 2, 1 ) Hennig, 1939 . M a t e r i a l e x a m i n e d: West Azerbaijan Province, Khoy, 10 km to Ghotur, 38°27.620' N 44°31.229' E, 1850 m, 27.06.2011, 1 { (Mohamadzade and Najarpoor leg.). D i s t r i b u t i o n: Austria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Corsica, Croatia, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Italy (including Sicily), Lithuania, Moldova, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Slovakia, Ukraine (Kameneva, Greve, 2011) and Iran (Fazel et al., 2012) . Hennig, 1939 . (Soós, 1984; Kameneva, 2000) . A new record for Iran.
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New Data on the Subfamily Otitinae (Diptera, Ulidiidae) in the Fauna of Iran fig. 2, 2) . (Loew, 1868) (fig. 2, 3 ) Hennig, 1939 . M a t e r i a l e x a m i n e d: West Azerbaijan Province, Khoy, 5 km to Ghotur, 38°28.762' N 44°28.229' E, 1890 m, 27.06.2011, 1 {, 2 } (Mohamadzade and Najarpoor leg.). D i s t r i b u t i o n: Czech Republic, Hungary, Russia, Slovakia, Ukraine (Kameneva, Greve, 2011) and Mongolia (Soós, 1984) . A new record for Iran.
Ceroxys munda
D i a g n o s i s: Head reddish brown, proboscis and occiput posterior to eyes black; arista bare. Setae and setulae black. Mesonotum and scutellum black, mesonotal scutum with three sparsely silvery microtrichose parallel bands. Legs black, only distal part of femora and anterior part of tibia reddish brown. Wing pattern consisting a dark spot in distal half of pterostigma and 2 bands. Subbasal crossband oblique, dark brown, crossing wing from distal part of c cell through base of cell r 2+3 , middle part of cell br, apices of cells bm and bcu and base of cell dm. Apical band crossing between apex of cell r 1 to apex of cells r 2+3 and r 4+5 . Cell bcu with short extension; distance between R-M and DM-Cu crossveins about 7 times as long as R-M ( fig. 2, 3) . Merz, 2002 (fig. 3, 1, 2 ) Merz, 2002; Kameneva, 2007 . covering the basal costal cells, base of cells br, bm and bcu and also middle part of cell br and base of r 2+3 . Discal area crossing wing from apical half of pterostigma through R-M and to middle part of dm cell. Preapical crossband covers the DM-Cu crossvein and the apical area is covers the apex of cell r 1 , penetrating into cell r 4+5 and usually leaving the apex of the wing hyaline. Cell bcu with short extension; distance between crossveins R-M and DM-Cu 3 times as long as R-M. Abdomen shining black ( fig. 3,  1) . This species cannot be separated from H. aartseni Merz with using external characters. In H. rivosecchii, the black spine of lateral surstylus inserted near tip ( fig. 3, 2) but in H. aartseni the spine is near base of it. (Meigen, 1826) (fig. 4 , 2) Hennig, 1939 . M a t e r i a l e x a m i n e d: West Azerbaijan Province, Khoy, 5 km to Ghotur, 38°28.762' N 44°28.229' E, 1890 m, 27.06 2011, 3 {, 3 } (Mohamadzade and Najarpoor leg.) . D i s t r i b u t i o n: Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, France (incl. Corsica), Germany, Great Britain, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Moldavia, the Netherlands, Poland, Romania, Russia, Sicily, Slovakia, Spain, Switzerland, Ukraine (Kameneva, Greve, 2011) . A new record for Iran. D i a g n o s i s: head yellow, antenna brown, first segment of flagellum pointed, arista plumose. All setae and setulae black. Mesonotum and abdomen gray microtrichose. Femora gray, tibia and tarsi dark yellow. In wing, basal band present as spot at base of r 2+3 cell that penetrating to r 1 . Discal one is broken into two spots: in apical half of stigma and around R-M. Preapical spot present in apical third of r 1 that penetrating to r 2+3 and another spot present around DM-Cu crossvein. Apical band indistinct. Cell bcu with short extension; distance between R-M and DM-Cu crossvein 3.5 times as long as R-M ( fig. 4, 2) . (Rondani, 1869) (fig. 4 , 1) Hennig, 1939; Kameneva, 1996 . (Kameneva, Greve, 2011) . A new record for Iran.
Herina rivosecchii

Melieria omissa
Melieria subapennina
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